Pumas (Puma concolor) and black bears (Ursus americanus) are large carnivores that may influence scavenger population dynamics. We used motion-triggered video cameras deployed at deer carcasses to determine how pumas and black bears affected three aspects of carrion acquisition by scavengers: presence, total feeding time, and mean feeding-bout duration. We found that pumas were unable to limit acquisition of carrion by large carnivores but did limit aspects of carrion acquisition by both birds and mesocarnivores. Through their suppression of mesocarnivores and birds, pumas apparently initiated a cascading pattern and increased carrion acquisition by small carnivores. In contrast, black bears monopolized carrion resources and generally had larger limiting effects on carrion acquisition by all scavengers. Black bears also limited puma feeding behaviors at puma kills, which may require pumas to compensate for energetic losses through increasing their kill rates of ungulates. Our results suggest that pumas provide carrion and selectively influence species acquiring carrion, while black bears limit carrion availability to all other scavengers. These results suggest that the effects of large carnivores on scavengers depend on attributes of both carnivores and scavengers (including size) and that competition for carcasses may result in intraguild predation as well as mesocarnivore release.
Introduction
The effects of large carnivores in structuring ecological communities, including initiating trophic cascades, are well established (Estes and Palmisano 1974; Ripple et al. 2014) . For example, by suppressing smaller carnivores, large carnivores have been shown to indirectly influence abundances of other species, including birds and herbivores (Estes and Palmisano 1974; Rogers and Caro 1998; Courchamp et al. 1999; Prugh et al. 2009 ). Large carnivores also have cascading effects solely on other carnivores; increases in gray wolves (Canis lupus) in Minnesota resulted in suppression of coyotes (Canis latrans), which in turn allowed an increase in smaller red foxes (Vulpes vulpes; Levi and Wilmers 2012) . Within their respective communities, large carnivores are thought to exert population-level influences on other species, either directly via predation or indirectly as a result of behavioral changes to avoid predation that result in lower fitness (Sargeant et al. 1987; Ripple et al. 2001 Ripple et al. , 2014 Ripple and Beschta 2004; Atwood et al. 2007 ). An underappreciated mechanism by which large carnivores might affect ecological communities is through their interactions with scavengers at carcasses, where they may increase access to carrion resources for some species and restrict access for others.
Scavenging is a widespread behavior whereby species compete for limited resources in order to gain nutritional benefits and increase individual fitness (Houston 1995; DeVault et al. 2003; Selva et al. 2003; Wilson and Wilkovich 2011) . For example, numerous facultative scavengers use scavenging to increase their breeding success (e.g., Angerbjörn et al. 1991; Watson et al. 1992 ). In addition, recent studies have highlighted the importance of scavenging to ecosystem function and the transfer of energy between trophic levels (DeVault et al. 2003; Selva and Fortuna 2007; Wilson and Wolkovich 2011) . Carcasses also appear to provide frequent opportunities for interactions among carnivores, and these interactions result in complex ecological relationships and resource partitioning (Root 1967; Houston 1995; Selva and Fortuna 2007) .
Large carnivores not only provide carrion but also play an important role in how carrion is distributed among scavengers (e.g., Wilmers et al. 2003a; Elbroch and Wittmer 2012 ; Moleón et al. 2014) . For example, large carni-vores provide carrion throughout the year, rather than in the seasonal pulses characteristic of anthropogenic sources (Wilmers et al. 2003b ). In addition to providing carrion, large carnivores are also capable of opening carcasses, allowing other species access to edible portions of the carcass (Selva et al. 2003) . Large carnivores, however, also directly limit scavenger species at their kills and, through competition, limit the availability of carrion for other obligate and facultative scavengers when they themselves are scavenging (Hunter et al. 2006; Allen et al. 2014b) .
Within western North American ecological communities, both pumas (Puma concolor) and black bears (Ursus americanus) are large carnivores that have the potential to affect other scavengers. Pumas are solitary predators that frequently kill ungulates while only occasionally scavenging themselves (Bauer et al. 2005; Knopff et al. 2010) , and by regularly killing ungulates and other prey they act as an important source of carrion to scavenger communities (Elbroch and Wittmer 2012; Allen et al. 2014b ). In contrast, black bears frequently kill newborn ungulates (Pelton 1982) but rarely kill adults (Svoboda et al. 2011) . Therefore, black bears rarely provide carrion for scavengers and are instead a dominant scavenger of ungulates, including puma kills (Murphy et al. 1998; Ruth and Murphy 2010; Allen et al. 2014b ). The influence of black bears on the acquisition of carrion by other scavengers, however, has been understudied.
The effects pumas and black bears have on the acquisition of carrion by scavengers is likely species specific. Previous research has shown that some scavengers access and exploit carrion better than others, as a result of differences in morphology and behaviors (Root 1967; Hertel 1994; Houston 1995; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012) . Here, we evaluated the potential influences of competition on scavenging behaviors instead, and we attempted to determine how pumas and black bears affect the acquisition of carrion by scavenger classes and species. To address this question, we conducted a series of in situ experiments at black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) carcasses, comparing carrion acquisition at puma kills (video 1; videos 1-3 available online) to that at matching control carcasses and at a separate set of experimental carcasses where black bears were either present or absent. Specifically, we analyzed three aspects of carrion acquisition exhibited by each scavenger species: presence or absence at carcasses, total feeding time, and mean feeding-bout duration. We used presence as a proxy of the ability of scavengers to acquire energy from a given carcass, and we used total feeding time as a proxy for the amount of energy a scavenger was able to gain from a given carcass. Last, we used mean feeding-bout duration as a proxy for the effects of predation risk perceived by scavengers, because we hypothesized that a scavenger should exhibit shorter feeding bouts at carcasses with higher per-ceived risk (Charnov 1976; video 2) . We hypothesized that pumas and black bears would limit each aspect of carrion acquisition for all scavengers but that there would be variation in the magnitude of their limitation based on the body size of scavenger species.
Previous research demonstrated that pumas are subordinate to other large carnivores, including gray wolves, grizzly bears (Ursus arctos), jaguars (Panthera onca), and sometimes coyotes (Canis latrans; Ruth and Murphy 2010) . We thus expected pumas to have a small effect on the acquisition of carrion by large carnivores. However, pumas are known to regularly kill smaller carnivores, and both mesocarnivores and small carnivores are present in the diet of pumas across much of their distribution . Because of their dominance over mesocarnivores and small carnivores, we expected pumas to limit all three aspects of carrion acquisition by these classes. Pumas are also known to exhibit behaviors to minimize carcass detection by avian species, including caching of kills and moving kills to areas of dense overhead cover (Bischoff-Mattson and Mattson 2009; Ruth and Murphy 2010; . Because of these behaviors, we expected pumas to limit the acquisition of carrion by avian scavengers, mainly by limiting their presence.
Black bears are capable of rapidly eating large amounts of food (video 3), including carrion, and their large body size allows them to exclude other species from carrion (Murphy et al. 1998; Allen et al. 2014b ). On the basis of these observations, we hypothesized that black bears would be capable of monopolizing carrion resources, thereby limiting the presence and total feeding time of other scavengers. Despite their large size and occasional predation, black bears rarely kill other carnivores (Pelton 1982; Larivière 2001) . This suggests that other scavengers are not frequently in danger of injury or death from scavenging black bears, and we therefore hypothesize that black bears would have small limitations on mean feeding-bout duration of other scavengers.
Methods

Study Area
We conducted our study in the Mendocino National Forest, California. The study area encompassed approximately 1,000 km 2 ( fig. 1 ). The area was primarily forested, with elevations ranging from 396 to 2,466 m and the majority of precipitation occurring from December through March. The habitat and meteorological aspects of the study area have been described in detail elsewhere (Allen et al. 2014a ). Black bears occurred at high population densities despite hunting pressure (Forrester 2014) . Pumas were legally protected from hunting, occurred at low population densities, and were the only predator in the system known to frequently kill adult ungulates (Allen et al. 2014a ). Black-tailed deer were the most common large-ungulate prey of pumas, while wild pigs (Sus scrofa) and tule elk (Cervus elaphus nannodes) were present at very low densities but were not preyed on by pumas (Allen et al. 2014a) . Intraguild predation by pumas was noted in the study area, with pumas killing black bears, coyotes, gray foxes, and raccoons .
Experimental Design and Field Methods
From January 2010 to November 2012, we used motiontriggered video cameras with infrared flash to record and compare scavenger activity at different types of black-tailed deer carcasses. Because of the different spatial scales that can determine the scavenger assemblage present at a carcass, we designed our study to account for spatial characteristics and autocorrelation by determining the carcass location on the basis of habitat. For pumas, we compared the acquisition of carrion by scavengers at kills made by pumas (n p 58) to that at control carcasses (n p 58) with matching habitat characteristics that we placed simultaneously on the landscape. For black bears, we distributed black-tailed deer carcasses in varied habitats across the study area and compared scavenger carrion acquisition at carcasses where black bears were present (n p 33) to that at carcasses where they were absent (n p 46). For puma control carcasses and the black bear experiments, we used black-tailed deer killed through vehicle collisions that were fresh and in good condition, allowing us to replicate the freshness and decomposition state of actual puma kills.
Between June 2010 and December 2012, we captured seven pumas and fitted them with a combined ARGOS satellite GPS/radio telemetry collar (Lotek 7000SAW, New Market, ON; Allen et al. 2014a) . In order to find fresh puma kills, we downloaded the location data via satellite connection every 3 days and investigated any GPS clusters where a monitored puma had spent at least 2 h within 150 m and appeared to still be present on the same day as the Argosrelayed GPS downloads (Allen et al. 2014b ). We approached these potential feeding sites during midday, when pumas were least active, confirmed their continued presence with very-high-frequency telemetry, and limited the duration of our visits at the site in order to limit disturbance of the puma and avoid possible carcass abandonment. We secured the carcass with a wire cable to hold it within 1 m of Video 2: Still photograph from a video, available online, showing an interaction between scavengers, where a gray fox flees from an approaching bobcat.
Video 3: Still photograph from a video, available online, showing a black bear scavenging on the carcass of a black-tailed deer. its location for monitoring and then deployed a motiontriggered camera (Bushnell ScoutCam, Overland Park, KS) to document the feeding behaviors of scavengers at the kill. We set the motion-triggered cameras to record the maximum amount of activity, with 60 s of video recorded at each trigger and a pause of 1 s before becoming active at the next trigger. We recorded the habitat characteristics of the site and then found the site for the puma control carcass by matching the habitat characteristics as closely as possible to, in order of importance, (1) primary habitat type, (2) overhead tree species, (3) canopy cover, (4) secondary habitat type, (5) distance to secondary habitat, and (6) elevation. Before arriving at the site of the control carcass, we prepared a black-tailed deer carcass to provide an equivalent amount of meat in the same stage of decomposition as at the puma kill and then secured the carcass and deployed another camera.
For the black bear experiments, we placed 100 blacktailed deer carcasses in a variety of habitats, in order to increase detection probabilities for all vertebrate scavengers present in our study area. We secured each carcass in place with a wire cable and monitored the carcass for scavenger feeding behaviors with a motion-triggered video cam-era with infrared flash (Cuddeback IR, De Pere, WI). We set the motion-triggered cameras to record the maximum amount of activity, with 30 s of video and a pause of 60 s before the next trigger. In order to understand the possible effects of black bears on other scavengers, we divided carcasses into those where black bears were "present" (defined as carcasses at which they were the first or second scavenger to arrive) and those where black bears were "absent" (defined as carcasses at which they were either completely absent or one of the last scavengers to arrive and at which they spent ≤10 min). We removed carcasses from our analyses (1) when black bears had an unknown influence (i.e., when they were the third or later scavenger to arrive and spent 110 min at the carcass; n p 10) or (2) when carcasses had incomplete data because of camera malfunctions or camera displacements by black bears (n p 11).
Statistical Analyses
To determine the influences of pumas and black bears on scavengers, we considered three aspects of carrion acquisition: "presence," "total feeding time," and "mean feedingbout duration." Presence was calculated as the percentage of carcasses at which each scavenger species or class was recorded. We calculated the duration of a given feeding bout by subtracting the time at the start of a visit from the time at the end of a visit. For visits of less than 30 s, we considered the species or class present for 1 min rather than 0 min, and we rounded all other visits to the closest minute. Total feeding time was calculated as the sum of all feeding bouts at a given carcass, and mean feeding-bout duration was calculated as the mean duration of all feeding bouts at a given carcass.
We used generalized linear models (GLMs) to analyze each aspect of carrion acquisition, using the program R (ver. 3.1.0; R Development Core Team 2014). The data for these analyses are available in the Dryad Digital Repository (http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.dh2vr; . In each analysis, we considered P ≤ .05 to be significant and P ≤ .1 to be marginally significant. We first tested for the effects of pumas and black bears on scavenger species and then analyzed scavengers by classes, with each scavenger species placed into one of four classes according to their body mass (table 1) . We used each aspect of carrion acquisition as our dependent variables and chose the appropriate distribution on the basis of the error residuals. We used a binomial distribution with a logit link for presence, a Gamma distribution with a log link for total feeding time, and a Gaussian distribution with a log link for mean feeding-bout duration. We used carcass type as our first independent variable (first puma kill vs. control, then black bear present vs. absent). For our species analyses, we also included the corresponding value of carrion acquisition by the other nine most frequent scavengers as independent variables. For our class analyses, we included the corresponding value of carrion acquisition by the three other classes. Finally, we analyzed the effects of black bears on pumas, including puma carrion acquisition and feeding at their own kills. At puma kills, we compared puma total feeding time and mean feeding-bout duration before and after the arrival of black bears. We used puma total feeding time and mean feeding-bout duration as the dependent variables and whether the feeding occurred before or after bear arrival as the independent variable. As described above, we used a Gamma distribution with a log link for total feeding time and a Gaussian distribution with a log link for mean feeding-bout duration.
Following these GLM analyses, we performed post hoc Akaike information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) analyses to determine the likely cause of the observed increased scavenging of small carnivores at puma kills. We used the GLM analyses as described above, using each aspect of carrion acquisition as our dependent variable. For our predictor variables we used models for just pumas and for the mesocarnivore and avian classes combined and then compared the AIC weights of the models to determine the top model.
Results
Between May 2011 and November 2012, we recorded 10,775 videos of animal activity at puma kills and 9,663 videos of animal activity at puma control carcasses. From GPS data, pumas stayed within 150 m of 58 black-tailed deer kills we monitored for a mean of 75.1 (55.9 SE) h. We set up cameras at puma kills a mean of 39.8 (52.9 SE) h after the puma made the kill, and we set up the paired carcasses and cameras within a mean of 1.5 (50.2 SE) h after the camera was set up at the puma kill.
Between January 2010 and November 2012, we recorded 3,039 videos of animal activity at carcasses where black bears were present and 9,038 videos of animal activity at carcasses where black bears were absent. Black bears detected carcasses a mean of 48.5 (512.1 SE) h after they were placed in the landscape. Black bears had a mean total feeding time of 105.9 (525.6 SE) min and a mean feedingbout duration of 4.8 (50.9 SE) min.
Effects of Pumas on Scavengers
Pumas had mixed effects on the three aspects of acquisition of carrion by specific scavenger classes and species at their kills (table 2). Pumas did not limit large carnivores overall, but among large carnivores, pumas significantly limited the presence of domestic dogs (z 114 p 22.40, P p .0166) and marginally limited the presence of coyotes and the mean Note: Species composition for each of the four scavenger classes we tested for influences from pumas and black bears. Scavenger species were grouped into classes on the basis of their mass. .3228
Note: We report the effects on scavenger classes and species for each variable at puma kills and control carcasses. We report the percentage of carcasses where a scavenger was present and the mean and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for total feeding time and mean feeding-bout duration. We also report the P value from our generalized linear models, with statistically significant P values indicated by boldface.
feeding-bout duration of black bears (table 2) . Pumas also marginally limited the presence of mesocarnivores (table 2) while significantly decreasing both their total feeding time (t 60 p 23.22, P p .0021) and their mean feeding-bout duration (t 60 p 22.95, P p .0046). Among mesocarnivores, pumas significantly limited the total feeding times of three species, bobcat (t 13 p 23.53, P p .0386), fisher (t 22 p 24.85, P p .0004), and gray fox (t 49 p 22.82, P p .0075), while also significantly decreasing the mean feeding-bout duration of gray foxes (t 49 p 22.63, P p .0123). Finally, pumas significantly decreased the total feeding time of avian scavengers (t 42 p 22.60, P p .0132) as well as their mean feeding-bout duration (t 42 p 22.17, P p .0366).
Pumas apparently had positive effects on the acquisition of carrion by small carnivores. For example, small-carnivore total feeding time was 75% longer at puma kills than at control carcasses, and their mean feeding-bout duration was 2.6 times longer at puma kills than at control carcasses. Among small carnivores, ringtails marginally increased their presence at puma kills (table 2), while spotted skunks significantly increased their total feeding time (z 17 p 2.61, P p .0313) and mean feeding-bout duration (z 17 p 3.49, P p .0082). Using a post hoc AIC analyses, we found that the combined effect of the presence of mesocarnivore and avian classes was more important than the presence of pumas on small-carnivore presence ( w AIC [AIC weight] p 1.00 vs. w AIC p 0.00). Total feeding times of mesocarnivores and avian scavengers were slightly better than puma presence at explaining small-carnivore total feeding time ( w AIC p 0.58 vs. w AIC p 0.42), while presence of pumas was much better than the combined mean feeding-bout durations of mesocarnivores and birds at explaining the mean feedingbout duration of small carnivores ( w AIC p 0.81 vs. w AIC p 0.19). This suggests that pumas may initiate a cascading effect among scavenger classes by limiting the presence and total feeding times of mesocarnivore and avian scavengers and thus allowing small carnivores to increase access to carrion at their kills ( fig. 2) .
Effects of Black Bears on Scavengers
Overall, black bears had a strong limiting influence on the acquisition of carrion by scavengers. In most cases, the limitations exhibited by black bears were of a larger magnitude than those of pumas (table 3) , but they did not significantly limit the feeding-bout duration of any class or Figure 2 : Potential cascading effects initiated by pumas at their kills. Pumas limited the total feeding times and mean feeding-bout durations of mesocarnivores and birds. By reducing carrion acquisition by these classes, pumas apparently allowed small carnivores to increase their acquisition of carrion. Drawings provided courtesy of Yiwei Wang. Table 3 : Effects of black bears on three aspects of carrion acquisition by scavengers (presence, total feeding time, and mean feeding-bout duration) Presence (%) Mean total feeding time in minutes (95% CI) .0086
Note: We report the effects on scavenger classes and species for each variable at carcasses where black bears were present and absent. We report the percent of carcasses where a scavenger was present and the mean and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for total feeding time and mean feeding-bout duration. We also report the P value from our generalized linear models, with statistically significant P values indicated by boldface.
species. Black bears exhibited the largest limitation on carrion acquisition for mesocarnivores. For example, mesocarnivores fed 44 times longer at carcasses where black bears were absent than at those where bears were present. Black bears significantly limited mesocarnivore total feeding time (t 47 p 29.06, P ! .0001) and presence (z 114 p 24.11, P ! .0001). Among mesocarnivores, black bears significantly limited bobcat total feeding time (t 14 p 24.29, P p .0128) and presence (z 77 p 22.06, P p .0397) as well as gray fox total feeding time (t 32 p 23.46, P p .0016) and presence (z 77 p 23.08, P p .0021).
Black bears significantly limited the acquisition of carrion by large carnivores by limiting both their presence (z 77 p 23.08, P p .0021) and their total feeding time (t 34 p 22.52, P p .0173). Black bears also significantly limited the total feeding time of small carnivores (t 9 p 23.74, P p .0134) and completely excluded ringtails and spotted skunks from carcasses where they were present. Black bears significantly limited the total feeding time of the avian class (t 48 p 23.97, P p .0003) and two avian species: common ravens (t 30 p 23.22, P p .0043) and turkey vultures (t 22 p 23.21, P p .0063). Among scavengers, the only exception to limitation was the presence of turkey vultures, which were present at significantly more carcasses where black bears were also present (z 77 p 2.01, P p .0440).
Effects of Black Bears on Pumas
Black bears affected puma carrion acquisition by limiting their presence, total feeding time, and feeding-bout duration. In particular, pumas scavenged at 15.2% of carcasses where black bears were absent but did not scavenge at any of the carcasses where black bears were present. At carcasses where black bears were absent, total feeding time for scavenging pumas was 53.9 (95% confidence interval [CI] p 225.3 to 133.0) min, and their mean feeding-bout duration was 11.1 (95% CI p 22.1 to 24.3) min. Black bears also affected puma feeding behaviors at their own kills, affecting how quickly pumas abandoned their kills as well as their total feeding time and mean feedingbout duration. After the arrival of a black bear, pumas did not return to 72.4% of their kills and returned only once to another 13.8%. Before black bear arrival, pumas fed for a total feeding time of 106.5 (95% CI p 66.2-146.9) min, and after bear arrival, they fed for 16.8 (95% CI p 3.3-30.2) min, resulting in a significant limitation (t 33 p 24.46, P ! .0001). Black bears did not significantly limit puma mean feeding-bout duration (t 33 p 21.07, P p .2943). Black bears fed for a total mean feeding time of 145.9 (95% CI p 98. 5-193. 2) min at puma kills, suggesting that pumas could still have fed on the carcasses they abandoned after the arrival of black bears. The usurpation of puma kills was not without risk, as in one instance a puma killed a subadult black bear that had been feeding on its kill.
Discussion
Many species are facultative scavengers to some degree, and, in some food webs, there is a greater amount of energy transferred through the scavenging of carrion than through direct predation (Wilson and Wolkovich 2011) . Thus, the importance of carrion resources in driving and structuring ecological communities is increasingly being recognized (DeVault et al. 2003; Wilmers et al. 2003a; Wilson and Wolkovich 2011; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012; Moleón et al. 2014) . Given the importance of carrion, any variables influencing access to these resources are likely to affect scavenger population dynamics, the composition of facultative scavengers in ecological communities, and potentially ecosystem function (Angerbjörn et al. 1991; Watson et al. 1992; Selva and Fortuna 2007; Wilson and Wolkovich 2011; Moleón et al. 2014) . Despite low sample sizes for some scavenger species (e.g., we recorded only 14 bobcats and 13 ringtails at our 58 active puma kills and 58 matching control carcasses), we found that pumas and black bears both affected aspects of carrion acquisition by other scavengers. General trends suggested that pumas varied in their effects on scavenger classes, while black bears limited all scavengers and were generally more effective at monopolizing carcasses than pumas.
Pumas provided carrion through their kills to diverse vertebrate scavengers and had species-specific effects on scavengers. While pumas did not limit other large carnivores within their communities, they limited the total feeding times and mean feeding-bout durations of both mesocarnivores and birds. This suggests that pumas are effective at excluding smaller, subordinate competitors but not dominant competitors. In the case of these subordinate scavengers, most of their feeding is likely occurring while pumas are absent from their kill or after they abandon it, rather than through direct usurpation. Since energy intake of scavengers from carrion can influence fitness and reproductive ability (e.g., Angerbjörn et al. 1991; Watson et al. 1992) , these interactions with pumas may very well affect the population dynamics of scavengers.
We also observed a surprising trend, where the limitation by pumas of carrion acquisition by mesocarnivores and avian scavengers apparently led to an increase in all three aspects of carrion acquisition by small carnivores at their kills. This suggests a cascading pattern in the acquisition of carrion among scavengers and may provide an alternate explanation for observed intraguild cascades among carnivores (e.g., Levi and Wilmers 2012) . The cascading patterns initiated by large carnivores, intraguild or otherwise, may include how large carnivores increase small-carnivore acquisition of carrion, in conjunction with other resources (e.g., Hardin 1960) .
The effects on carrion acquisition attributable to black bears were less intricate than those of pumas but, surprisingly, were of a greater magnitude. Black bears monopolized carrion resources they found and had the largest limitations on the total feeding times of all scavengers. Given that black bears are unlikely to provide significant amounts of carrion to other scavengers through their own kills (sensu Svoboda et al. 2011) , this result suggests that black bears were an important limitation on other scavengers. Black bears limited all three aspects of carrion acquisition for every scavenger class and for nearly every scavenger species (the presence of turkey vultures was higher at carcasses where black bears were present, while black bears completely excluded ringtails and spotted skunks), although none of the effects on mean feeding-bout duration were significant. The high magnitude of their effects suggests that black bears, like other dominant scavengers (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010 , act as a major limitation on energy transfer with regard to carrion resources in ecological communities. We thus hypothesize that black bears are dominant over other scavengers because of their ability to eat large quantities of food quickly rather than because they use their large size to actively exclude other scavengers.
Black bears also affected pumas at their kills, supporting the growing body of evidence that solitary felids are negatively affected by dominant scavengers that can usurp their kills (Murphy et al. 1998; Hunter et al. 2006; Krofel et al. 2012; Allen et al. 2013; Elbroch and Wittmer 2013) . Pumas abandoned 72.4% of their kills once black bears arrived, a behavior similar to that of cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus), which limit risk by abandoning their kills after the arrival of dominant scavengers (Hunter et al. 2006 ). The abandonment of kills likely limits the energetic intake of pumas and could force pumas to kill more often to meet their energetic requirements (Murphy et al. 1998; Elbroch and Wittmer 2013; Allen et al. 2014a; Elbroch et al. 2014) . Facultative scavengers are not generally believed to affect population dynamics of species they consume during scavenging (Wilson and Wolkovich 2011) . However, if black bears are causing pumas to increase their kill rates, they may be indirectly affecting prey populations in ways that could have wider repercussions for the ecological community (sensu Elbroch and Wittmer 2013).
Pumas and black bears clearly have important but different effects on the acquisition of carrion by scavengers. Pumas were a source of carrion for scavengers across different trophic levels and also may have initiated a cascading pattern of energy availability through their limitation of mesocarnivores, which increased access for smaller carnivores. The influences of pumas on how energy in carrion resources is distributed may constitute keystone ef-fects, in that they enhance biodiversity (Elbroch and Wittmer 2012) . Changes in puma abundances may therefore have unexpected and important effects on ecological communities. In contrast, black bears were a dominant scavenger that greatly limited the ability of all other scavengers to take advantage of carrion resources. Further, black bears limited access of pumas at their own kills. Our results thus provide evidence that black bears directly affect the scavenger community and suggest that black bears may also have important indirect effects on other aspects of the ecological community, including ungulate populations, through their effects on top predators. More generally, our results highlight the complexity of possible interactions, including competition among scavengers and large carnivores at ungulate carcasses, and the potential effects of this competition on the structure and dynamics of ecological communities.
